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TALKS ON ADVERTISING
By the Advertising Manager

No. 10
SOMETHING ABOUT OUR SEP-

TEMBER NUMBER
In point of reail hve interest, practical informa-

tion and dollars and cents value to Canadian fruit
growers, buyers and shippers, the September issue
of The Canadian H-orticulturist will eclipse any-
thing yet published in Canada. Plans are already
well advanced for this number, which is to be a
combined Exhibition and Faîl Packing Number.
Judging by the character of the articles and the edu-
cational value of the illustrations already received.
we can assure our readers and advertisers that this
number will prove of unusual value to them.

One of the special features of our Exhibition and
Fa]l Packing Number which will add greatly to its
attractiveness will be a special cover illustration
printed in three colors. The illustration which has
been selected will prove of particular interest to alI
fruit growers, and wiUl be a feature which alone
will lead many of our readers to preserve .their
copies of this number.

'The size of the issue will be considerably in-
creased to allow adequate space for publishing the
varied list of special articles which are beinz
secured from the best known authorities on Cana-
dian fruit grovving. The September number will
contaîn two or three times the usual amount of in-
formation on subjects relating to fruit growing.
which will allow us to cover a wider range of sub-
jects, and to go into thema more fully than could be
done in an issue of the usual size. We are aiming
to give our readers in thîs special number informa-
tion such as will be of use to them in connection
with the harvesting, packîng and marketing of
their fruit crop-the time when they are turning into
money the resuit of their year's work.

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and Cold Storage Com-
missioner, will furnish an article dealing with the
importance and methods of precooling fruit for ship-
mient; A. McNeill, Chief of the Fruit Division, will
write on the packing of fruit; P. J. Carey, Domin-
ion Fruit inspector for Ontario, on modern meth-
ods of handling the apple harvest; P. W. Hodgetts.
Director of the Fruit Branch of the Department of
Agriculture, on the benefits of co-operation among
fruit growers; G. H. Vroom, Dominion Fruit In-
spector for Nova Scotia, on methods of handiling the
Nova. Scotia apple crop, and R. M. Winslow, Pro-
vincial Horticulturist for B. C., will describe the
improved methods of handling the fruit crop as prac-
tised in that province. Theqe are but a few of the
contribitors and subjects to be dealt with in our Sep-
tember nunber. but they are suflicient to give an
idea of the high standard and educational value of
the information which this issue will conitain. Every
reader will want to keep bis copy where lie can refer
to it frequently.

The circulation of the Exhibition and Fail Pack-
inz Number will be greatly increased by the dis-
tribution of sample copies among selected liste of
frit zrowers and fruit sh;npers throuzhout Canada.
Represprtatives will also be present at ail the lead-
inç- exyhibitions and f ail f airs distributinçr sample
copies and taking subscriptions. Thousands of per-
sons interested in fruit growing and other branches
of horticulture who do not take The Canadian
Horticulturist reoularly, will see this number.

Our September number offers a splendid oppor-
tunity for advertisers to, reacli a well-to-do class of
people who as a rule are not interested in other ag-
ricultural publications. We would lîke to give you
further information about this special number if you
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* "anscpeGardening
In planting a new lawni or remodelling an old garden it is advisable to

secure the services of an expert-one acquainted with the peculiarities of trees,
shrubs and plants-to help in grouping and arranging them in the most ef-
fective way. The grouping of trees and shrubs should be arranged so that they
will produce a harmonious setting that makes the lawn and garden abound in
interest and beauty. Let us, who have had over thirty years' experience in
handhing nursery stock, assist you in your work. We have recently engaged the
services of an, expert 'landscape architeoýt (M-\r. Max Stýolpe), who has had
twenty years experience in Germany, Austria, Switzerland and Canada. Mr.
Stolpe is qualified to lay out large parks or private estates, new gardens, cerne-
teries and srnall garden lots. Consult us about plan ting( plafis that -will help you.
to obtain immediate results. We solicit correspondence with all who contem-
plate any landscape work.

E, D. SMITH, At NUEP. -d WINONA, ONTARIO

july, 1,9.1
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Suggestions for the *Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
N o.7

T. G. Bunting, B. S. A., C. E. F., Ottawa, Ont.

THE Ontario Horticultural Exhibi-tion, which is held in Toronto
every fali, is probably without ex-

ception the finest of its kind in
Amnerica. The Spokane Apple Show may
rivai it in extent and magnitude of the
dispiay of apples, because it devotes it-
self to the di ,splay of the apple alone;
but for quality and variety of exhibits
the Toronto Show stands alone. *The
Horticulturai Exhibition has grown and
increased in attractiveness from year to
year until last .year there was a finer
and better display than ever. StilI there
is rôom for the innovation of special
features which would add greatly to the
interest taken in the exhibition.

In October, 1909 at the First New Eng-
land Apple Show, held at Boston, there,
were two features that were attractive
and educational. There was in operation
a small yet complete cîder mill, and the
product of the apple in this form was sold
to the visitors. This not only provided
an attractive exhibit but also a .source
of revenue. Next to the Horticultural
Hall there was a flrst ciass restaurant,
whîch most of the fruit growers in at-
tendance chose to make their dining head-
quarters. The management of the res-
tauiratit made a specialty of the appie
as an article of diet durinsz the week of

a beverage it offered a very desirable
change. Tweive or fifteen forms of the
apple were always on the menu card.

To me it seems that this should be-
corne a very strong feature of the Toronto
Exhibition, because the apple 'holds a
pre-emînent place among the fruits, fiow-
ers and vegetables. A large booth pro-
perly decorated and with appropriate
placards displayed, and in the hands of
competent persons, whose business it
wouid b- to prepare and 'scrve in ail :ts
different forms and uses the "King of
Fruits," would add a great interest and
enthusîasm to the exhibition, and in it-
self would be an education to the thou-
sands of people who pass through the
arena and admire the beautiful yet "for-

IT IS THE BEST
The banadian Horticulturist is

the best publication for themroney I
ever saw, and I have subscribed for
and read ail the prominent agri-
cultural and horticultural publica-
tions in Canadaý and the United
States for the past forty years. Tt
is 'certainiy an ideal horticultural
~paper-K. J. Mackenzie, Picton,
N. S. fi

the exhibition, prepare a pamphlet set-
ting forth the advantages that the apple
has as a breakfast food over the orange,
grape fruit, and other fruits, and, in fact,
its advantages as a food to be served on
the, table three times a day. The public
in general do not know the difference
between most of the standard varieties
of apples. Information in regard to the
eating, baking, cooking and keeping
qualities could be given in such a man-
ner that it would be appreciated by those
into whose hands the pamphlet fell.

AIl the known recipes for making pies,
apple sauce, baking apples, apple but-
ter, and jeilies should be given. In fact,
such a pamphlet or booklet should give
aIl the information that would help to
stimulate and increase the coasumption
of the apple, and in ýparticular the Cana-
dian apples. It should be distrihuted
freely from the exhibition hall and from
the booth where, during the day and even-
ing, visitorscould obtain the apple in ail
its forms frc-n the fresh 'fruit tô cider
and jellies.

After such a practical and appetizing
demonstration of this nature the Toronto
housewife or her daughter might be
expected on going home to cali up the
fruit store and cancel ber order for
oranges and bananas and order instead
a dozen each of McIntosh Reds and R.
1. Greening apples, the former for eat-
ing fresh and the latter for baking. What
would be tfie effect if a thousand homes
in Toronto switched over fromi oranges
and bananas, whîch are used s0 plenti-
fully, to Canadian apples and pears?

Another feature that could properly
lie added is one that was taken up last
fail at the First Canadian Apple Show
for the finest and most attractive display
of apples in the store windows during
the week of the exhibition. In Toronto
during the exhibition we see lots of at-
tractive fruit store windows, with fine
fruit dispiayed, but sad to say, iiearly
always it is foreign fruit. For every
box of foreigri fruits consumed in our
markets there is that much less of our
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a' littie more so, and then advertise it
extensively. It, is well known that the
quality of our fruits, and the apple in
particular, cannot be excelled anywhere.
What need we fear then froin competi-
tion if we meet that competition flot by
higher duties, but by the finest quality
fruit, properly put up and displayed and
advertised P

We should be more enthusiastic.over
our own fruits and take a greater pride
in them than' we do. If we did thiere
would not be such a big demand through-
out the entire year for California fruits.
Canadian fruits of the saine standard or
grade are in every case, witb the excep-
tion of the grape, superior to the Cali-
fornia fruits of the saine kind.

Black Rot Fungus
Prof. W,. S. Blair, Macdonald Celiege, Que.

This disease appears on the leaves
in the forin of brownish spots, appear-
ing somewhat like the burning froin us-
ing too strong a mixture of paris green.
The black rot f ungus, Sphaeropsis nial-
oruin, attacks the fruit usually when
nearly mature. Apples attacked decay
quickly, becomning brown at flrst with
blackish discolorations under the skin,
and as the disease progresses, the whole
fruit becomes blackened. The apple re-
mains firin at first, but gradually dries
out an~d beconies wrinkled and shrunk-
en. Under the skin of such apples sinal
black dots or pustules may be seen,
which are the spore-producîflg bodies of
the fungus, and froni these the spores
escape. The fungus mnay gain an en-
trance through cracks or wounds, and
generally attacks the larger branches or

-....i.,rlliwl;nçy rnnker soots in the
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vent injury frorn tent caterpillars, since
any interna1 poison is fatal to theni.

The tents may be crushed with the
gloved hand, wh'en they can be reached
at a time when the caterpillars are in-
side; or they can be burned by a torch
on the end of a pole; or they can be
twisted out-of their reach by means of
a wire brush made for the purpose at-
tached to the end of a long pole. These
remedies are effectual only when the
caterpillars are in their tents, early in
the morning, or in stommy, wet weather.
Even on trees which are not ordinarily
sprayed, a single spraying of arsenate
of lea'd, when caterpillars are observed,
would, probably stop their depredations.

When f ull grown, these caterpillars
spin cocoons, whitish or yellowish in

color, fromin which emerge brownish
moths that lay their eggs in 'a ring
around the small twigs of fruit and shade
trees. These eggs go through the wÎn-
ter, and frequently in pruning a fariner
or orchardist will observe thein, and can
pruneoff the twig holding the eggs, and
destroy the saine.

CIUTWOUMS

Cutworins have been very injurious
this year. Poisoned bait, made of bran
niash, sweetened with cheap sugar, or
molasses, and mnade decidedly green with
a liberal application of Paris green, is
a very good rernedy in a garden. A
tablespoonful of this should be put at
frequent intervals among the plants sub-
ject to attack, not, however, nearer than
twelve inches to the plant; for,' in «case
of rain, the Paris green might be washed

July, 1911

against the roots, and would injure or
kili the plant. Thorough cultivation is
an aid.

Pieces of shingle or board, placed a 't
intervals over the garden, serve as traps
under which, the cutwomms hide toward
rnorning, and where they can be found
and killed. Frequently the depredator
will be found within an inch or so of the
plant cut, buried an inch under the soil.

THE GREEN CABBÂGE-WORM
Give children a few cents to-mak e nets

of mo 'squito bar and catch the white but-
terfiies flittîng over your cabbage and
cauliflower fields, since the female butter-
flues deposit the eggs froni which the
cabbage-worni cornes. Children might
well be paid, also, for picking off the
green wormis before they have done mucb
injury.

Spraying' with Paris green is quite
comrnonly practisýed, and cahbage will
stand a strong application. A spray asý
strong as five pounds of Paris green iii
a fifty-gallon barrel of water has ben
used with success. Cabbage may be
sprayed up to within a week or so of
being gathered, when necessary, with-
out any damage whatever, or any
danger..

To carry on co-operation successfully,
it is absolutely necessary that you have
good officers, men who are willing to
devote thernselves to the interests of the
company. To my mind co-operation is
the only solution of the fruit growing
problem.-A. E. Dewar, Charlottetown,
P. E. I.
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The New Cherry-The Early
Rivers

Lius Wool,.rtop, Grimsby, Ont.

Among the many novelties furnished
me for testing while I was doing experi-
mental work in fruits for the Ontario
Department of Agriculture, there was
one new variety of *cherry,, recently origi-
nated by Thomas Rivers, the celebrated
nurseryman of Sawbridgewortb, in
Hiertfordshire, England. I had almost for-
gotten the high value set upon this cherry
by Mr. Rivers, until one day this month
(Junie 15 th) when walking through the
cherry plot, 1 was attracted by three
trees of remarkably fine looking fruit.
On lookîig up my records I found that
they were the Early Rivers, planted in
1904. As I sampled tbem I thought to,
myseif, "No wonder Mr. Rivers gave
the cherry his own name; he may well
be proud of it. "

H Iere is a cherry beginning to ripen
about the middle of June out of doors in
Cana"da, fit for use along with our Early
Purpie, and superior to, it, and continu-
ing in season for a month, according ta
Mr. Rivers. At first it is a rich dark red
in color, but it becomes darker and
darker the longer it hangs on the tree.

0f course, my remarks on the value
of this cherry for Ontario must be taken
"1cum grano salis," until it bas -been
longer under test; but from its showing
this season, 1 should expect it to, become
a very valuable commercial sort for us.
It appears to be resistant to, monilia rot,
it is plump and roundish, heart-shaped in
form, the stems are long, an inch and
a haif, and baing in clusters, making
them easy to gather, and the pits are very
small .
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Gatiiering Elberta~ Peches in the Orchardof J. W. Smith & Sons Winona, Ont
The trees in this orchard averaged ton baskets of peaches es.ch. The ground is a deep, blackearth. The trees bave never failed to gir. a orop since they were planted four yeare ago.Mr. Smith likes the type of laodder here ohown they being strong, 4iht and durable. Theyare three legged and can b. stood on any kind of a hili without toppling over.

ave a habit of making a rank growtb, Peach Growing and Diseases of
nd if this is plot checked, the plants tend the Peach
ward wood rather than fruit. Cut- A. G. Pettit, Gdiîsy, ont.

ing back the leading shoots imnmediately After procuring the best soul possible,
as a tendency to, throw young trees in- the tbree most essential things for grow-
o earlier bearing. ing peach trees are manure, cultivation
The black knot appears on plum trees and pruning. The best soul is deep,t this season, and should bcecut out in sandy loam. 1 bave neyer seen a suc-ts earlier stages. At first it appears as cesY. rwn echteso hl
swelling of the branch. Later it bursts îowi roigpac re o hl

Lrougb the bark, and shows a greenish tow soul, or on land that has water close
olor whch nxt urnsto rown an tothe surface. -You can underdrain such

lorn whch. next tundt bron and us land, and grow good crops of grain, but
ieno blkn rmoan urals.s to grow peacb trees on the same land,

icios lokingbranhesabout the, fourth year, the fibres from
Apple and pear trees shouild bave all the roots will completely fili up the tules.

nterfering branches 'eut away, and alI Then look out for dead trees. I have
iseased or dead wood removed. Do had as many as ten or twelve trees killed
ot, however, cut off large limbs frQrn adjoining an underdrain. I bave taken
Liese trees at this~ timne. Dwarf fruit out the trees, and used the land for
rees should have- some of the more rapid other crops.
rowing shoots pinched back to make PRPARATION OF' THE SOIL
hem acquire the desired form, and to In the preparation of the soul for
:eep them within bounds. Trained. fruit planting, do as you would in preparing
rees need constant attention to prevent lanid for a crop of corn. After it is mark-
Lie side shoots and fruit spurs from de- ed, my method is, use a board with a
'eloping wood. Allow the leading shoots hole in each end and a notch twelve
u> grow. The plants are sustained prili- inches from the centre. This does away
ipally through these, branches. with sighting.
Grape vines growing in rich soil often For preparing trees for planting, eut

un to vine and leaves, and if they are off broken roots, shorten long ones, and
iot summer pruned the fruit is of an in- 1 prefer to trim trees after planting. 1
erior quality and quantity. Check the also, prefer to have the stocks of trees
vood growth by cuitting back the lead- from two and a half to three feet long.
rig shoots and re .riove some of the rank Some make objectio>n to this and say
oliage that prevents the sunlight frord that one foot to one and one-half feet is
,aining admittance to the fruit. Ill sumn- the correct thing. We sball leave this
ner pruning should be done now if it for growers to decide. If the branche,;
ias flot been accomplished before. corne odt ckse together at the ½right

July, 1911
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distance from 'the ground, cut .them
back. If not, trim to a whip. Avoid
crotches when possible . In trimming
the year after planting, cut out wood
that is growing perpendicular from the
centre of the tree and thin the tree thor-
oughly. Cut back one-third of the' new
growth on the side, and onie-haif on the
top. As the trees grow older, cut less.

Tree Before Pruning, No. 1.

The tree here shown is in the orchard of Mr.
H. W. Bumtead. Xeaford, Ont., axnd shows how
it iooked before pruning f or a demonstration
meeting held in the orchard under the. direction
of J. F~. Metcaif. the district representative of
the Ontario Department of Agriculture, a.t Col-
lingwood.

Be sure to keep the centre open and the
tops shortened every year.

Cultivate as one would for a good
crop of corn, weIl and often.

Fertilîzing is very necessary. In
the past,' I have been using ashes ?,nd
stable manure, light dressings and often,
rather than heavy, which stimulates to
rapid growth. I have used crimson
clover and hairy vetch for cover crops.
Crimson clover is rather uncertain, as
it winter lls too frequently.

One of my 'neighbors has takeni out
trees that would have yielded S,Ô00
baskets of fruit. He tells me one-fourth
of themn had the 'Vellows, the remainder
what I cail the new disease.

How to Gzrow Grapes,
W.. W.zoch, Goeich

I approve of the horizontal systemn of
pruning vines, that is to plant 'ten feet
apart in the row and cultivate until it
produces two strong canes which ought
to be made the second year from plant-
ing. These are to be eut off at pruning
~time five feet from stump, which should
be low enough so that the canes wiIl tie
easily on wires ten inches from the
~ground. At this heigait it is very easy
to let them down to the ground every
falI for winter covering, and as the fruit
is always near the ground it bas 'the
benefit of more heat than if it were
higher, which is of great advantage in
ripening grapes. I use four wires for
trellis,' fastened on posts put haîf way
between plants, and the spaces between
wires conimencing at the bottom are
twelve to fourteen and sixteen inches.
The first year the vinies are tied to wires
a cane grows up from each joint. Each
one of these canes will hear three or
more bunches of grapes. 1 prune off ahl
but two, leaving the best or two- lowest
and pinch off the top of cane three leaves
above the upper bunch; also keep al
laterals pinched off.

We must give particular attention to
cultivation and thie keeping ýup of the
fertility of the soil. If the vines ýare
making a satisfactory growth of wood
they need only a light dressing ofgood
wvood ashes every f aIl. For instance,
my land is very gravelly and porous and
I give a good coat of stable manure
every three years, and the other years
I apply a ligbt dressing of ashes-about

feriffizing Fruit Trees.
Very littie attention has been paid as

yet in the majority of fruit districts to
the fertilization of fruit trees. Too many
growers are satisfied to take a crop
,year after year without returning to, the
land,ý except perhaps a small amounit
of stable manure every three or four
years.

With the present system of plowing
leguminous cover crops we are wasting
valuable nitrogen when we apply man-
ure to, an orchard. Though, if no clover
or vetch cover crop has been grown for
years it is well to give a good applica-
tion of stable manure at first.

What is known as a io-8 fertilizer
is largely -used in New York State.
This means a mixture containing ten
per cent. of phosphoric acid and eight
per cent. of potash, but this brand is
rather lacking in potash. Many good
growers are using equal parts of acid
phosphate, bone mneal and muriate of
potash. In Nova Scotia their regular
yearly application is three hundred
pounds of, bone meal and two hundred
pounds of muriate of potash. Liberal
feeding flot only. increases the vigor of
the tree, but increases the yield and
lessens the tendency for the orchard to
have off years in bearing. In addition,
the potash in the f ertilizer improves the
quality of the fruit and deepens the
color. Spraying, cultivation, fertiliza-
tion, is the secret of successful fruit
growirlg.

The fruit that is grown in the interior
of the tree is not so hiable to blow off as
if it were allowed to grow on long branch-
es, and the tree is more easily sprayed
anid the fruit more easily picked.-J. 0.
Duke, Ruthven, Ont.
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House plants should have a seasoii of
partial rest during the bot days of sum-
mer. This can be given tbem by stand-
ing tbem out of do 'ors in a partially
sbaded position where tbey get very
little sun. Two or three bours' sun in
the early morn'ing or late evening is
beneficial to tbemn, but there are very
few pot plants that are benefited by be-
ing exposed to the bot sun of mid-day in
summer.

The north side of a fence or building
is a good place for bouse and window
plants during bot weatber. Tbe plants
sbould flot be stood on ordinary soil or
even on gravel. The, best plan is te'
stand tbem on coal asbes spread'an inch
or two in deptb so, as to form a bed of
asbes. This will prévent eartb worms
from getting into ibe' pots, as. Worms
will not work up tbrougb the covering of
asbes. A sprinkling of air slaked lime
on top of the soil wbere the plants are
to stand will also keep away eartb
worms. Standing eacb pot on a piece of
slate or flat stone will a.nswer tbe pur-
pose if coal ashes or lime cannot be had.

EARTH WORMS

Eartb worms are very injurious to pot
plants. They are often the cause of the
drainage choking up, causing the soil
to become sour and waterlogged, a con-
dition that will soon kili the plants if flot
remedied by re-potting and giving the

borne for weeks during tbe summer
iniontbs.

A collection of plants plunged in ashes
or even in soul witb some ashes placed
at tbe bottom of eacb pot will require
very little attention. Tbey will almost
take care of tbemselves in summer if

mentioned during the bot montbs of sum-
mer than kept in the bouse. An occa-
sional spraying with clean water in addi-
tion to the rains will benefit the planlts
and keep down insects.

Another plan that can be adopted witb
a small collection of plants is to stand
the pots in a window box and pack tbem
around witb moss, or even sawdust or
excelsior packing material. If tbe two

are sure to congregate
kept moist, as it wrould

the plants every day or
medy for earth wornis iii
slake about balf a pound
h about a quart of warm

A Profusion of Asters Îi thie Garden of Mr. Wm. Robinson, Barri., Ont.

placed in a partially sbaded place. Tbere last-named materials are used, a layer
arc very few house or window plants of moss sbould be placed on top so as to
that would not be benefited by tbis produce a more natural appearance. If
method of treatment during the bot a box of plants treated in this way is
months of sumrner. Such plants as placed'out:side in a nortb window, or
palms, aspidistras, ficus elastica, be- wbere it is sbaded fromn tbe hot sun, it
gonias, calla hules, bydrangeas, fuchsias, will flot only bè useful as a decoration.
and pelargoniums, and summer plants but the plants will be materially bene-
are mucb better put outside in tbe way flted by treating tbemn ia this way.

Summner Care of Last Winter's Plants
Mirs. Annie L. Jack, Chateauguay Satin, Que.W HEN the windows mnust be shaded blossomning, and requires to, recuperate

from the fier'ce sunlight, and tbe and grow f resb,. buds for another win-
rooms darkened for comfort, the ter. But they must not be forsaken al-

plants that bave been sucb a source of together. Suficient water sbould be
pleasure tbrough tbe winter months be- supplied to keep them in healtb.
corne rather a white elephant on our A beliotrope tbat bas been ia fiower
bands. It is quite likely, too, that in sbould be cut back and given two
spite of care the mealy bug and aphis montbs' rest in a sbaded place. The
have found a home on s-ome of tbem, and same metbod will answer for the pelar-
lack of sufficient water has affected gonium. There is no window plant that
their growth. bas so many varieties of treatment as

If we are so fortunate as ta have a the calla in sumnmer. One authority wilJ
garden we go out witb a pan of coal advise ta tura the pots on their side out
ashes ,and rafke hales la wbicb to plun-ge of doýors through the bot months, paying
some of the pots to rest, putting the no attention ta themn, lifting ut) la Sep-
ashes at the bottom ta prevent worms temnber, and -gîving warm water. This
from crawling into the draining bale..' plan bas proved successful witb some
Here can rest the Cbinese priinroses, amateurs. Another authority lets the
the spent azalea, the poinsettia, and any leaves die down by simply witbholding
other plant that bas had its season of water, and repots the next month. Afl

House and Window Plants in Summer
'Win. Hlunt, O.:A. C., Guelph,' Ont.
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agree that the calla, bping at homre in
m-arshes, requires plenty of water, but
the fact is, the plant has wonderful
powers of endurance to survive these
varlous treatments. It shouki have ricli
soil and a midsummer rest.

BEWONIS AND PALUS

The flowering begonias and palms al-
ways seem. to me suitable p1antàý Lo re-
main on the verandah where they ýcan
have somne shade, and yet plenty of air.
Palms are a special care unless one is
willing to devote a littie time every morn-
ing to giving the leaves a sponging off
on both sies. If this.is done there will
not be a chance for the tiresomne scale to

tion through thé hot moonths to give the
foliage regular sprinklings, and to apply
liquid manure occasionally to such as
are growing. It is a pathetic sight to

see a batch of iIl-cared for, thirsty, and
dusty plants, and the attention that is
necessary, if given, brings its own re-
ward.

An. Amateurs Famous Hall Acre Garden
T-HE haif acre garden of Mr. R. B. htmdred kinds of flowers, including one

Whyte, of Ottawa, and the me- hundred and fifty varieties of peonies,
thods of its owner, afford interest- ninety of late tulips, seventy-five of nar-

ing and valuable object lessonîs for those cissus, ýsixty of sweet peas, fifty of. piabx
who have a desire to learn things horti- and 'forty of lilies. There are one thou-
cultural. It is one of the most noted gar- sand gladiolus plants in it, and one thou-
dens on the continent. In a description and Shirley poppies cam be cut daily for
he gave of it receritly, fromn which most two weeks.
of the fo11owing is taken, Mr. Wilhelm Mr. Whyte does not maintain his gar-
Miller, the editor of Country Life in den primarily for cutting. Nevertheless,
America, stated that during the fifteen no visitor ever goes away empty-handed,
years ini which he had been hunting good and the famnily supply two churches
gardens he had neyer seeri one that nad every Sunday with flowers. But they

as many points of interest. take care not to spoil the garden effects

Ia his garden, Mr. Whyte grows six by cutting too much in one place. On
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A Profusion of Bloom, Another Lovely Effect in Mr. Whyto'm Gardtn

«erman Tris are favorites with Mr. Wbyte. Some of these as they grow in hMe garden are
here shown with Orimeon Paeonies in the foreground.

one occasion, however, some neighbors
picked for a wedding_ 4, 200 sweet peas
in one day.

OTIIER PRODUOTS

The garden lias supplied a family of
nine the year round witli aIl the fruit de-
sired, including thirty-five varieties of
English gooseberries, twenty-five varie-
fies of grapes, and two hundred and
ninety-.rine quarts of preserves. It pro-
duces a fair quantity of fresh vegetables
in season. The garden is so productive
that three wagon loads of plants are
given away encli year to start new gar-
dens. The soil is so mellow that the
gardener neyer touches lis foot to the
snadiner fork, but simply sets it in and

words, lie uses permanent material wher-
ever possible.

The only annuals Mr. Whyte uses
largely for garçlen effect are sweet peas
and Shirley poppies. Tlie only tender
plants he uses largely are dahlias and
cannas. For April effect he lias 'to de-
pend chiefly on small bullis. To keep
lis bulli beds from looking sliabby lie
grows California poppies, nasturtiums,
and annual phlox, sowing the seed riglit
on the permanent bulb beds. September
is stili flot quite f ull enougli, and so lie
grows some asters. Thie whole plan is
simple, sensible, and economical.I

THE FRUI[T G1ROWN

Nine varieties of apples are grown
that sometimes produce twenty barrels

of apples. The varieties ripen in about
the following order: Yellow Transpar-
ent (Ajugust), Peach, Whitney, Ducliess:
of Oldenburgh, Wealthy, Fameuse,
Scarlet Pippin, Mackintosh Red, and
Wolf River. The Iast two keep tili Jan-
uary, but winter apples are flot sufficient-
ly hardy, e. g., Spy, Greening, and
Spitzenburg. Six kinds of plums yield
about three barrels a year.

Mr. Whyte grows twenty-five varie-
ties of grapes-and prefers training them
on arbors rather than trellises. He lias
three arbors, which are pleasant places
in which to rest or read. On one of
them are seven varieties of grapes. Mr.
Whyte thinks that small gardens should
ha-,e few trees and many vines. Grapes
take up less room, give more convenient
shade, and are highly ornamental.

Gooseberries are Mr. Wliyte's speci-
alty. He grows the European varieties,
which are about as large as plums and
are eaten out of hand when ripe. He
lias neyer failed to get firstprize for his
collection of varieties, whîch is the larLg-
est in Canada-thirty-five varieties aiid
twenty-five unnamed seedlings. They
are grown on a heavy, clay soil. He
gives them a littie shade hy putting tliem
near the fence, and supplies ptenty of
moisture so that the roots are always
cool and moist. Five to eiglit quarts is
a fair crop, but sometimes a bush will
yield eleven quarts. A bush lasts ten or
twelve years. Mr. Wliyte then layers
it and starts anew. The fruits are one
amd, a quarter to one and three-quarter
inches in length. None are tart when
ripe.' The plants are bought in Europe.

The most wonderful fruit in Mr.
Whyte's garden i.~ the Herbert ýrasp-
berry-the one li'e produced and for'
which he got five hundred dollars. This
is believed to lie the finest flavored, big-

july, IC)l 1
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Anothor View in Mr. Whyte's Famnous Half Acre Garden

Shirley poppies may bore bo een with Blue La.rltpur and apple trocs in the background.

gest yielding, and hardiest red raspberry
in the word. "

HIS OWN GÂRDENERl
Mr. Whyte, who is the president of

the Ontario Horticultural Association, is
his own gardener. Each day he works
in his garden from about six until half-
past eight in the morning. The rest of
the day, frorn nine until six, is spent by

Mr. Whyte in his wholesale office. He
does not go home at noon. The even-
ing is reserved mainly for rest and en-
jayment of the garden. It is ta be won-
dered at that a garden such as this has
attracted such wide attention, or that
àt has been niuch admired from time to
tirne by the representatives in Ottawa of
aur King and Queen

dry these plants too severely, especially
for window culture. If the pots they are
in are plunged in the ground in a par-
tially shaded place, and the soit kept
barely moist, they succeed much'better
thani when they are dried out too severely.
Complaints are often made of the calla
lily flot flowering. This is often caused
from drying out the roots too severely
during the restîng period. I have taken
themn out of the pots early ini July and
planted them out in' a light, rch soil in
the open garderi, and kept thern well
watered. When the growth was about
twelve inches in height they were Iifted
carefully and potted. The results, both
as to quality and quantity of flowers,
well repaid the extra trouble taken with
th'em.

Culture of the Sweet Pea
Hl. J. Edwards, Winnipeg, Ma.

When sweet peas begin to bloom, it
is best to cut ail the fully developed
flow'ers daily. See that no seed pods
are allowed to lorm; if this is flot done
the plants will cease to bloom.

In dry weather give a liberal supply
of water, and occasionally a littie weak
liquid manure. If the above directions
are followed the plants should be in
bloomn from the first week in July until
f ail. The grandiflora type wiIl with-
stand the wind far better than any
of the Spencers. When named varie-
ties are grown, ail rogues should be
carefully removed; and leaving one
strong plant to every three or four
sticks (about 12 inches) is a secret to
success.

MUC00118 CERTAINq
Iarn confident that anvone who

THE
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Sumnier Care of the Lawft
Miss Florence A. Deeks, Toronto Ont.

When the ground for the lawn bas
been well prepared and thoroughly en-
riched-it can scarcely be too rich-and a
desirable turf established by seeding or
careful sodding, it is advisable to mow
it regularly while the grass is short
enough to be left lying after it is eut.
This gives that.sof t, velvety appearance
and supplies valuable mulch for the soul
without taking anything out of it. But
the cutting must be done while the grass
is quite short, for it is an injury rather
than a benefit to leave long grass lying
on the turf. Moreover, a brown or sun-
burnt spot or a weedy patch calis for
immediate attention.

0f ail weeds that infest the 1l*awn, the
dandelion excels for persistent and lux-
uriant growth. Numbers of blooming
dandelions might awaken admiration for
the moment, were we unmindful of the
Millions of beautiflu tender blades of
grass starved and smothered by them,
but the dandelion. so, greedily absorbs
food fromn the soul and carbonic acid gas
f rom, the atmosphere, and spreads its
thick mass of leaves over so large an
area, depriving the soul of the heat,
light, air atid moisture, so greatly need-
ed by the grass, that it ouglit to bie
eradîcated. So, althiough
"The face of nature smiles serenely gay,
And even the motley race of weeds en-

hance
Her rural charms, yet, let thenfi not bc

spared;
Stili as they rise unconquered. .. ..

crush them.
In wood and field there let them grow
By haunted streamiet". .. ..

Nothing can be used on the dandelion
to kili it, that will not kill the grass also.
The only means of exterminating it is
to cuit it out about an inch or s0 below
the point where the leaves sprout. It
is better to do this before the flower
matures and the seeds become scattered,
for the dandelion multiplies wholly from
the qeed and blossoms more or less

HORTICULTURJST

pear from that place; or the ants' nest
can be destroyed, using tobacco dust in
abundance around the roots of the plants
to be protected; or make a hole in the

sou near the roots of the plants and put
in a little carbon b;isulfide and close the
hole. The carbon bîsulfide fumes will
kilI the pests, while the tobacco dust will
fertilize the plants and also repel the
pests. Wood ashes will also repel them,
as proven by us in personal experiments
for aphids on roots of pear trees.-Prof.
H. A. Surface.

The Dahlia and its Care
I. Mcfleson. Rsst Torsté, Ont

The dahlia is usually a f ree bloomer,
but to have good flowers for exhibition
purposes, it is well to thin out ail im-
mature buds by pinching them off. Only
aliow perfect flowers to develop.

For a long time the dahlia bas been
immune from insect attacks, bu~t of re-
cent years an insect preys on the small
buds, causing them to wither and dry
-up and fali off. For one season 1 had
hardly any dahlias, but a liberal sprink-
ling of Hellebore quite early in the
plant's growth bas warded off the pest.
I also recommend~ Kerosene Emtilsicn-
enough to saturate the soi] around the
stem. This is a good remnedy. In very
dry weather the red spider is apt to be
a nuisance. Liberal syringing of water
is the 'cure for that.

If your dahlias seemn to be at a stand-
stili, a liberal watering of liquid manure,
which can hardly be made too strong,
wilI produce surprising results.

The dahlia bas lately corne into new
f avor by the introduction of the cactus
and quilled varieties. These are e
cidedly decorative types, useful for bou-
quets. The fantastic Rlowers in rich

colors make themn especially desirable
for home adornment. Every year adds
some new variety, s0 that it is hardly
necessary for me to specify any kinds
when ahl are so good.

Watch Your Amaryllis
Tii.,. Jackson, M. A. C., Winnipsg

When the Amaryllis is developin g the
flower scapes a weak solution of man-
uire water or any good fertilizer given
occasionally will help to bring'out the
flowers to perfection. After flowering,
the greatest care should be taken of the
plants, as it is fromn that period till the
end of thie summer that the, principal
growth is made. I might mention here
that the Amaryllis is flot like the hya-
cinth.or narcissus, which after the first
year or two have their course and have
to be thrown away. With good treat-
ment.,the Amaryllis will keep for years
and flower every year. In fact, you éan
increase the stock by taking off the
young bulbs which gro w on the side of
the old bulb. The best time to do this
is during the resting period, and toget
the best results it is advisable not ,to
take them off until they have made some
roots, and then pot themn off separately
in small pots.

About the middle or end of Septem-
ber the plant will have finished 'grow-
ing, and from that timne until about
January give them very little water,
keep them on the dry side, for this their
resig period, and by doing this the
bulbs will fiower better the following
year. There are a number of varieties
to select from, but ail of them are beau-
tiful. The price is a little higher tharn
f or most other bulbs, but they are well
worth it. With good treatment they.
will keep for years, giving great plea-
sure to the grower.

The Firet Prize Lawn and Boulevard, Barrie Horticultural Society'& Competition, 1910
Rosidence A. Carson.
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The Cultivation of Celery

Where celery is planted in single rows
it will be necessary to maintain shallow
cultivation between the rows. At no.
time should deep cultivation be practised,1
as the roots are to be found nlear the
suirfa*ce of the soul. If a muicli is used,
no cultivation will be required, either
a long the side or between the plants in
the row, exc'ept to pull any weeds that
may spring up. Where a mnuicl is used
it ýýilJ bc necessary to stir the surface
lightl "y with a wheel ho'e or iron rake, to
prevent a crust forming after each raixi
or watering. Keep the surface of the
soi] smooth and in no case allo 'w lumps
of earth to remain near the plants.

The Planet Junior is desirable for
working bretween the rows, while the
wheel hoe is especially useful in cultivat-
ing a smail area of celery or for stirring
the soil close to plants. When a crop
of celery is in good growing condition
the roots will be near the surface. Dur-
ing a dry season the roots will go deep
into the soil in order to secure moisture.
This can be prevented by keeping the sur-
face of the soil well stirred to a depth of
flot more than two inches forming a sort
of dust mulch, beneath which the mois-
ture will lie drawn upward and prevent-
ed from passing into the air liv the pres-
ence of the loose soul on top. Under thýese
conditions the roots will work near the
moisture line and coiisequently a larger
growth and better quality will be oh-
tnné-ci

earth kept~ the gtound moist and lie -had
potatoes larger than a man's band.

1 m et another man who had a nice
patch of potatoes. IHe claimed that po-
tatoes should not be cut in this country,
but 1 could see no difference on that ac-
count, as the principal thing is to have
a good heavy mnould for a dry ýseason.

The Ritchen Garden
E. G. Cooper, Alberta

Any one wishing te get large resuits
from a kitchen garden must invariably
practice the following rules:

.In the first place, good seed must lie
secured of 'the very liest quality; second,
the liest kinds of the different vegetables
-and small fruits must be secured, and
next to this good soil is needed; in fact,
even if the soul is rich, one mnust make
it more so in order that the strain on
the soil can lie sustained. You cannot
have the ground too rich for close culti-
vation.

There shuld not lie any waste ground.
Every foot of soil should lie made to
produce somnething that will be of use to
the famiJ,

NAMPES OF COMMON WEEDS
Then again no weeds of any descrip-

tinn sh-ould be allowed to start. It
may be useful just here to name some
of the weeds in question. I will only
give the common names. The red root
or pig weed, lambs quarter, chickweed,
shepherd grass, foxtail ,blue grass, car-
pet weed, sour grass, cockel, Canadian
thistie, Scotch thistle, milk thistie, milk
weed, wild ferns, burdocks, tail dock,
twitch grass-this is the most injurious
of grasses. Then there is the pursley or
fiat weed. This is an uncommonly bad
weed that cannot bie subdued without
the utmost vigilance. It does not ap-
pear until the warni weather cornes, and
the ground becoines warm. Not even
one plant should lie allowed to seed as
that one would produce some thousands
of seeds. The weeds should be carried
off the ground to the compost heaD. No

Pollinating Cucumbers
3. Clark, St. catmermnes, ont.

1 would like to correct a mistake con-
tained in the extract from Mr. A. G.
Wooley Dod 's paper, published in the
May issue of THE CANADIAN HORT1cUL-
TURIST. He advises growers of cucum-
bers to propagate the fiower (I conclude
fie means pollinate.) My experience leads
me to advise quite the opposite. In com-
mon with many suceessful growers, I
have always done myý utmost to prevent
pollination,. by pinching off the maie
flowers, before they have opened and
also by keeping out bees in case any
maIe fiowers had b!een overlooked and
allowed to open. It is a strictly enforced
rule amongst the large growers for the
English market, that pollination lie
avoided.

Mr, Dod mentions the Telegrapli var-
iety. I may say that I have grown that
particular sort with success. Two years
ago 1I cut 1,667 perfectly shaped cucumn-
bers from thirty-eight plants of that
kind.

I hope that readers of THuý CANADIAN
HORTICULTUTRIST, instead of pollinating
the fiowers on their cucumbers, wilI do
ail] they can to avoid pollination, unless
they wislr to secure seed for another
year,

in case seed is required, I advise pol-
linating a few fiowers after sécuring fruit
in the early part of the season, Plants
do not possess the same vigor after a
few fiowers have been pollinated and
the seeds are forming.

july, igi 1
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It is wonderful what can be grown in
a back yard if you have proper ground.
I noticed, one man with only a piece of
ground eighteen by ione hundred and
ten feet, on whÎch the bouse stood, and
around it he was able to grow aIl the
tomatoes, beets, lettuce, parsley, cab-
bage and flowers that hie could use; this
ail goes to show what can be done if one

HOTHOUSE tomatoes take. fourmontbs to first ripe fruit and five
to produce a fuît crop in fair wea-

ther, but will take longer',if weather is
dull and unfavorable.

For the Christmas crop we s0w our
seed the first week in July. These plants

Transpanting Tomatoes into 2 1 2 an. Pots

sboutd be ready to go into the bed the
third or fourth week in August. The
seed for our secon~d set of plants for the
spring crop in March and April is sown
the first week in October and should be
ready for the hed by the end of January.
Many florists are using tornatoes to f11l
in the greenhouses in summer. These
should lie started the first week in March
and wiIl bc ready to transplant into the
bouse the miiddle of April, giving a crop

tries. I started ail seeds in hot beds,
as well as most of the bulbs, and raised
about one hundred chickens.

Around tbe bouse I have many kinds
of fruit trees, apple, cherry, pear, plum,
aîso black currant and raspberry busbes
and grape vines.

This, too, is one of the ways to keep
from growing old.

for tbree or four weeks, in this way
washing the fertility down into the soit.
Then tbe rough manure is raked off and
the bed dug over. Between each'crop we
dig in a fair quantity of well rotted
manure. Some growers use wood asbes
or muriate of potasb and bone meal on
alternate crops. The soit should be
limned at least once a year to keep it
sweet.

The seed is sown in flats in soil, one
sand and one compost. When seedlings
are showing the flrst true leaves we
transplant them into, two-inch pots in a
soîl made up of one of sand to tbree of
,compost. The plants should be carefully

atered and shaded wben necessary if
the sun is shining. Tbe plants shoutd
be set fairly deeply... When the plant
bas filled the two-inch pot witb roots and
your bed is not ready you should trans-
fer to four or five inch pots, so as to give
no cbeck. This is especially nec ssary
with the second crop since weather .con-
ditions may holld back the crop. Neyer
wet plants too much, as it causes them
to turn yellow and grow spindly.A
little dryness wilt produce a largber root
system and sturdier plant.

In settin-- plants for the Christmas
crop, we se2t them two feet apart ecch
way, diagonally. For the spring and
summer crops, ei2 -hteen inches èach
way. Set the plants at teast one inch
lower than they -were in the pots.

METHOD OF PRUNINO
We prune the plants to one stemn,

breaking off ail side shoots as soon as
they appear. One wire is run the length
of the bouse above each row of plants on
a level with the gutter. To this one up-
right wire is run from each plant, fasten-
ing to the top wire with a clip. and plac-
ing in tbe soil next the plant. The plants
are tied to the wire with raffia or soft
cord, care being taken not to tie too
tightly. Wben the first fruit begins to
color aIl leaves below them should be ct
from the stalks. When aIl fruit bas set
that you wish to ripen, nip off the tops.

Tomato plants like a dry atmosphere.
Dampness breeds disease and hinders
pollination. Tbe temperature at nigbt
is best at 6o degrees, with 10 to 15 de-
grees higher during the day. Keep the
ventilators open wbenever possible wben
weather is suitable, around noon being
the hest time.

WÂTERING

Two methods of watering' are in use
in Ontario in tomato greenbouses-sub-
irrigation and surface watering. Sub-
;rrigation is srr.ply laying tile jugt be-
low the surface of the bed two feet apart,
witb a filling pipe coming above the soui
at one end. Surface watering is accom-
plished either with the watering-can or
hose.

Sub-irrigation gives a targer yield, a
stronger plant, prevents, mucli tip rot,
and keeps the soil open and porous, like
a sponge. Its only disadvnntage is the
cost of installing. Surface watering
causes the soul to pack, prevents mucb of
the wnter frorn getting to the bottomn of
the bed, excludes air, and bas a tendency
to cause fungous disease frorn dampness.

M;ilching with strawy manure will
give very sirnilar results to, sub-irriga-
tion. Apply as soon as plants are set
permanently. -Its only defect is the
cbance of disease.

Cornet, Industry, and Queux Clipper
are good .varieties for winter use. To
these add Bonny Best and Earliana for
a spring crop.

Growing Tomnatoes in the- Greenhouse
A. H. MacLennan, B. S. A.
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THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS
Ware in receipt of a letter from Dr.

C. Gordon Hlewitt, Dominion Entomolog-
ist, in which, after dealing with certain
ether matters, lie congratulates us upon the
tinieliness of the editorial published in our
June issue, dealing with the Brown-tail
MýýOth situation in Nova Scotia, Dr.* Hew-
itt visited Nova Scotia recently and
fouind the situation more serioeus than ever
this year. Tho infestation lias spread into
Mlaine, which means that tha:t province too,
mnust now exert itself more than ever if
conditions are to be oontrolled.-

The winiter nests or webs that have been
found in Nova Sootia this year are of an
unusually large aise. In several cases over
oe thousand of the young cat-erpillars have
licou found in a single winter web. In oe
case a web contained over ona thousand
eight hundred. Not only shiold the local
governments of Nova Scotia an-d New Bruns-
wicki put forth every possible effort to ex-
terminate this pest whule yet there is a
po-ýssib)ilitv of doing so but the oooperatien
of 4the public should beenlisted andfflpecially
of the school children. Were the, public
properly infcrmed in regar'd to the serious-
ness of the situation more miizht be accom-
plished than can be by the necessarily coni-
naratively limited number of govarnment
inspectors that are available for the work.

OPPORTUNITIES LYING FALLOW
There are tiousfanda -of acres of the very

boit fruit ]and in Ontario and in Quebec,
and ini portions of the Maritime provinces,
that are, waiting to make fortunes for the
flrst enterprising land oompanies that4 se-
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panties, sucli as operate everywhere in
the west, have net made their appearance
in thase sections more quickly.,

One of the llrst signs of improvement lias
come fromn New Brunswick,. As noted else-
where in this issue, a company lias heen
formed which lias secured control of 1,200
acres of f ruit land in the 'St. John river.
vallay which it is planting out to trees wltb
the purpoFse of reselling the land in simali
blocks to Engliali settlers and others. IPro-
perly managed, this company, especially if
its efforts are encouraged by the provincial
governmenta, as they woll miglit be, should
prove a success. Small colnpanies migit, l,
formed in the fruit counties of Nova Sootia
and Ontario to boom their local lands in
the samne marner.

One explanation of the- lack of more enter-
prise in this direction is furnished by the
comparative apathy of our provincial
governiments ini encouraging immigration to
these lands. 'Once business men see that
the local government intendas makîng a
vigorous and sustained effort te encourage
sucli immigration thev- will be more ready
to seize the opportunitios the situation wîll

A CLEARING BOUSE FOR IDEAS
The unselflsh devotion of the leading

offieers and many members of the liorticul-
tural societies of Ontario to ail jthat is best
and most besuitiful in nature is the secret
oýf the suocess of tiiese organisations. As
thoir momhership bas increased and new
hunes of work thereby beau made possible
there hma heen au awakouiug of interost in
the work of the sooioties that augurs wll
for the future. The splendid work that is
being acComplished through the Ontario
Horticultural Association in the dissemina-
tie-n of ideýas ooncerning inethods ef work
that have proved succe&sful in differeut
localities lias showu the benoflt of a con-
tral organisation te act as a cleariug hov.se,
as it were, for ideas of this kinid.

................

.............. .......
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aks: "Can Vwigs stuck lu sand and left te
struggle, Le -expected te turu the ecenomy
of nature upside down. and make fortunes
for men without effort on their part?"

We are infermed by eue cf eur'corre-
spendents lu this section that seme people
seem Vo, have gene wild over the situation,
and are buying almost anythîug tint looks
like seil. Excellent returus xuay bè obtain-
ed from good fruit land prooerly managed.
Those people, hewever, who forget that even
lu the beat fruit districts there la much land
eultirely unsuited fer fruit culture and that
orchards wheu planted require constant,
careful attention, wiil pay dear for Vthe les-
sens their experiences will teach them. Iu-
tending iuexperieuced investers lu fruit
land, no matter where it may lie located,
will luvariablv de wel te fit-st cousult (.x-
peorieuced and respousible parties lu tihe sec-
tions where they purpose investing.- By
taking Vhs precaution many n lvestor
bas been aaved frnrn heavy loas in both
time and inoney.

Canadian fruit growers ahould. be proase-
ed Vhis year from the competition cf bernies
and fruit from the UJnited States that are
annuaily seld througheut Canada lu baskets
and packages- that do net confort wlVth thre
regulations cf the Fruit Marks Act. These
,ousignmeuts of fruit are net marked, as
they should be, with the name cf ýthe im-
porter, the nime of the varlety, and a
designation cf the grade, uer are the cou-
siguments protected as the7 aboulà bie by
the package,- being mnarked 'shorte Voshow
that they do net coxnply wiVh thre require-
ments -of the law. The staff of fruit iu-
spectors has been increased and this matter
should bie given immediate and thorougli
attention.

How pitiful la thre entent cf the effort s
that have been put forth tse fan lu Easten
Canada to give instruction lu the proper
packiug of fru~it la shown by a mûne state-
ment of what lias heen accomplished lu this
direction by thre provincial govprnment of
~Britishr Columnbia. In a letter teo Ti Cîx-
ADI:kN HOaRTCuUaJIST, Mr. R. M. Win-
slow, the provincial horticulturist, states

IIORTICULTUIST

PUBLISHERS DESK

Our front cover illustration thisý montli
shows anme string, carnet-hedding work
iu Mount Royal Park, Montreal, Que. It
can readily bie seen from the illustration
that the gardener in charge has done his
work well. The photograph was furnished,
us by Prof, W. S. Blair, Macdonald College,
Que.

Our proposai to make the September Is-
sue of the Canadian Horticuittîrist a special
Packing and Exhibition Number is meeting
with a most gratifying response. Promin'
ent authori Vies in horticultural matters
have writteu cengratulating us upon our
decision aud expressing the view that spec-
ial numbers lu which certain important sub-
jects are, treated fully, are of great value to
the readers of a paper as ýthe information
they contain la generally complete and it la
furnished at a tinte when iV la of the mnost
benefit Vo, the reader. Fruit and Cold Stor-
age Commissioner J. A. Ruddick, Ottawa,
lias furnished us already with an important
well illustrated article dealing wlth the pre-
dcling of fruit for shipment. This lsa nsut-
ject which already la assuming great, im-
portance in certain of our leading fruit dis-
tricts. Thîs article will be ViM~ely and in-

stutv.Mr. Alex. MoNeîl, Chief of the
Fruit Division, will contribute a special ar-
ticle. Dominion Fruit Inspector, P. J.
Carey wiil describe the beat methods -of har-
vesting aud hauidling the aprle crop. An
article on paching pearâ for the home mar-
kets will be furnished by Mr. W. E. Bea-
man, of Newcastle, Ont. Mr. R. -M. Wins-
low, Provincial Horticuilturist, for Britla;h
Columbia, will descrifie the Èreat werk that
is being done Vo improve the fruit pack of
that province whule a soniewhat similar ar-
ticle, but dealing with Nova Scotia's ineth-
o)ds will be contrlbuted by Mr. G. H.
Vroom, Dominion Fruit luspector, Middle-
ton, N. S. Within the nent f ew weeks we
expect to go to press on the cover of the
September issue which la Vo be printed in
several colors and wvhich wiil be unusuaily
pleasiug and attractive lu its effeot. In
fact, it will be much the finest cover, that lias
ever been published on~ The Canadian Her-
ticulturist. Other saneciql featurea of thuls
numter will be announced lu our August
issue. Those advertisers wh<> deaire Vo se-
cure special positions and extra, space iu
the September issue wiil do well Vo spe,
earlv as glrçeadv many of the beat positions

given fountain pens for less than five sub-
scriptions-good ones toc-Lut this peu is
of extra q-ý,ality IV is p anr mounted, lias
two handacine gold banda, filled with a solid
14kV. gold pen. Every peu la guarauteed by
the manufacturers Vo, give absolute atis-
faction. This effer is still open for acoep-
tance by our renders.

SOCIETY NOTES
rW We iavite the officers of Horti-

cultural Societiee to send in ehort.
pitby reporte of work thaît would in- ReJ
terest mnembers of other Horticultu- ~1

WErai Societies.

PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED
A considerable number of the horticul-

tural societies in Ontario, iucludling Wind-
sor, Guelphi, Smitha Falls, Peterboro and
several others, are doing excellent work int-
proving public grounds and buildings 1,y
the planting of fiower beda and vines and
Vhe placing cf wiudow boxes. Aa we desire
Vo make this department cf The Canadian
ilorticulturiat cf the utmost value te the
varions horticultural societies we will ap-
preciate it if these societies will furulali us
with illuatrations cf the improvements they
have effected.

We purpose publîahing lu an early issue
an illustration cf eue cf the Public Parka
lu Paterbero that lias been under the care cf
the Peterboro, Horticultural Society for ser-
eral years. An illustration gives a far better
idea cf what a society la doing than eau Le
ceuveyed lu any other way. We truat,
therefore, that the societies will aid us, in
enccuraging more cf this work by ferward-
ing'as many photographe cf this natuire as
possible.

ST. CATHARINES
Early lu June, baga, each centalning four

gýladielus bullis, were distriibuted ameng the
school children of St. Catharines Voget.her
with a circular giving the names of the'
buibs and cultural and other directions.
The bulbs that were given lucluded oe
each of the) followiug varieties: Attractien,
a. dark, ricli crimson with a large white cen-
tre; Ceres, white, spotted 'rose; Isaac Bu-
chanan, an extra fine yellow and Pactole a
creamy-ytý1loA, hlot«ched carmine.

Tho children were advised Vo plant, tihe
bulbs duriug the second week lu June, lu
order that bloni miglit bie ready for the
exhiLition which it ia proposed te, hold dur-
ing thre second week lu September. Thre
soclety wll give, fer every hloom exhibited
hy eaeh soholar, four mixed single tulip
biilbs which will be supplied lu the f ail lu
time for planting Vo bloom next spring.
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W. G. Black was the 1 incipal winner al-
though D. C. Chamberlain, G. A. White,
Ambrose Duffy, and several others captured
nnmerous awards. An exhihit of Sweet
Williamns and garden flowers'by Mrs. Penn
was au attractive featurd.

TORONTO

The early June exhibition of the Toronto
liorticultural Society was held in a large

tent in the Allan Gardens. The display of

flowering shrubs, azaless ana rhododen-
drons was especially fine. It showed that
these shrubs will stand the winters in To-
ronto when properly protected. Owing te
the earliness of the season the lilaca were
no)t quite equal te those shown last year but.
some3 fine specimiens were on hand.

A feature of the exhibition was a display
of palms and flowering plants by Mr. E. F.
Collins, Sîiperintendeiit of the Allan Gaexý
dens and of eremulus by -Mr, D. 0. Camn-
eron. These were not. for comirpetitiofi.
After the exhibition the flowers were dis-
tributed among the bospitals.

The year book for 1911 has been distrib-
uted amoag the members. It is a remark-
ably attractive publication and the officers
of other societies. will, do well to write te

the Secretary, Mr. 0. St. George Freer, 103
Bay St., Toronto, for any ýextra copies that
may be available fçr distribution. 0f
course there will not be enoiigh copies for

distribution among the general public. The
book is printed on high-grade paper and is

handsofliely illustrated. Among the atticles
it conta.ins is one entitled "How to Grow
Eighty-two Varieties of Vegýetables with
Success in a lot 27x86 ft. by Geo. Baldwin,
that was published in The Canadian Herti-
culturist; au article by the President W.
G. MacKendrick, entitled "Rosffl for To-

ANADIAN flO0RTICULTTI

ronto ;" one dealing with the cultivation
and oharacteristics of the Dahlia, by Mr.
J. MacPherson Ross, a planting table for
vegetables by A. B. Cutting and one on
Hardy Plants for Permanent Borders by
Misa M. E. Blacklock.

SMITH'S FALLS

The Siniiths Falls Horticultural Society,
with a large increase of membership, bas
started the season in a vigorous manner.
The spring premiuims have been distributed,
seeds for the school children's floral competi-
tien have heen given out, the lawn and
garden competition çomnmittee have com-
pleted their' arrangements, and further
work bas heen commenced on the park.
With generous grants from. the government
and Municipal Council, together with pri-
vat@ subscriptions, the society expects to
have a record year.

The East Asleep
A. G. Terney, Provincial Horticultarist, lit. Jobs, N. I.

New Brunswick's premier apple lands
are to be found in the Lower St. John
Valley between St. John and Fredericton,
and are only from twenty te eighty miles
by river transportation from St, John, the
national winter port. The valley is one of
great scenic beauty and fertility and is a
great natural apple belt. To the man who
desires te grow apples commercially, I do
not know in ahl Canada of a country where
the prospects and markets are better or the
exivironment more ideal.

Wero it net a regrettable fact, I should
have lelieved it impossible that British
Columbia of late years should have attract-
ed se much capital and se many people f romt
the Old Country fruit lands. Yet, in the
face of the great geographical, social and

IRIS T JuIyi 1911

natural advantages possessed by .Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Ontario, she
bas accomplished it. In the east we have a
lesa rugged, a more beautiful country; we
are within a week's journey from the best
market in the world. and the old home of
our immigrants. ,We do nlot have to re-
sort to artificial methods such as irrigation
and froait fighting appliances, and our
apples are better flavored.

There is only one explanation. British.
Columbia is awake and theb east is asleep.
The signs of the times are, however, pot
without hone--the east stirs uneasilý in its
sleep-presently it will rub its eyes--and
then let us hope that it will open one and
wîth just one eye open and its great natu-
rai advantages, British olumbia, wide
awake as it i.s. will have to look on.

To my mina British Columbia with its
lands already at fancy prices, with its
higlier ,cost of production and' enorinous
transportation expense, can neyer seriously
compete with the Maritime Provinces on
the European market, if we exert our-
selves at ail. New la the time for the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
each keeping to the production of the var-
ieties for which they are best adapted, be-
tween thema to take a large and command-
ing place in the supplyinig of the Enropean
apple market front September te May of
every year.>

It la a matter of great satisfaction te be
able to say that companies to develop our
fruit lands are already being organized and
will soon be, in active operation, and I amn
confidently expectant that Vhe develop-
ment of fruit growing in the St. John
Valley will be the most remarkable feature
in the next Ven years of Canadian horti,
culture.

Visitors Welcome
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The Better Care of Orchards
A marked feature of the applo industry

particularlv in Ontario this yoar wilI ho
the nlumber of orchards that are being
worked on rent 1. A largo amount of Eng-
iish cap)ital has been invested througb two
or three companies in this enterprise. In
addition to, this, many local apple dealers
have changod their methods, and instoad
of buying the fruit in the orchard as in
former years, thev bave proceeded to ront
the orchards. This lias beon done On 80
large a scale that it cannot fail to ma-
terially affect the ou-antity and quàlity of
apples produced in Ontario orchards. Near-
ly ail these rented orchards will ho thor-
oughly sprayed and many of them have boon
pruned. In most cases there is a stipula-
tion for cultivation of the ground as well.

It is safe to say, therefore, that there
will be several thousand trees this year re-
coivine cuîtivation, pruning and spraying
that did not roceive treatmont in former'years. The immediate effect of this good
tpeatment will Le to incroase the crop ma-
torially the first year. In estixnating the
appîe crop of Ontario for this season,
thorefore, liberal allowance will have to, le
made, over and abýove the usual estimates,
for the increased quantitv and qualîty of
the apple crop as the result of this feature.

.. CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS

Another îiportant feature is the forma-
tion of a largo number of new co-operative
a.,sociations; in ail probabihity the number
will ho double that of'laist year. Many of
thesc of course, 'are small and may not do
effective work the first year. The ton-
dency, however, is towards a botter quality
of fruit. and q larger quantity of it from
the same number -of treos.

It would lie an easy matter, by only ordi-
nary go-od care, to double the mierchantable
quantity of Ontario apples. This co-oper-
ative moveinent is not conflned to Ontario.
The developrnent in Nova Scotia is even
more noticeable, and it is not at ail im-
probaLle that the larger portion of the crop
will lie handled co-operatively thero, if not
this year, in the Tory noar future. A

large increase in tho number of associations
is also noted from British Colunbia-
Bulletin of The Dominion Fruit Division.

TLhe Cold Storage of Apples*
J. A. Ruddick, Cold Sterage Ceannissoner, Ottawa

Cold storage may be applied to the appie
indus-try in two or three ways: In the first
place it is useful for the cooling of the early
varietios for immediate, shipment. Thon
it is also useful for the preservation of the
later or winter varieties which may ho
kept for several months; and it has a fur-
ther use in extending the season for certain
special varieties. The earliest varietios are
nlot wanted for long keeping; it is not ad-
visable co try to koep them.

It is, inadvisable to try te keep the ear-
liest varieties into the season for other
later and superior varieties. Thon it is
important to get the apples out promptly
to securo the early market. Those early
applea ripen rapidly; that is the reason
they are early apples, bocauso their life
procosses are short and proceed much more
rapidly than in the later varieties. That
moans that. the earlv variety ripens as much
in a day as some of the later varieties will
in a week or evon in a fortnight, and per-
haps even mnore th-,n that. A day or even
a few hours at high temperature makeg a
great difference.

It à5 of the very groatest advantage to
be able to chili these eariy apples before
shipment. They 'gi carry verv xnuch bot-
ter, becauso being firmer and harder when
chilled they do not bruise so roadily, and
they wiIi reach the consumer in muîcl bot-
ter condition and withl leus waste. That is
the one way in whîch we neod cold storage
for apples of this ciass.

BOXES MS BARRELB IN COL» STORAGE
The box or the package la of some im-

portance ini this connection, because apples
packed in boxes may Le cooied more quickiy
than if they are Dut in barrels. If you pack
apples in barrels during warm woather
when the rirening process is proceeding

*Extraot from ovidence givon before the Hoaseo f
<Jomnions Comnlitteeoan Agriculture.

A~Lead Arsenate Win KmIVA C Potato Bugs Every Time
Better than Paris Green because it wll nover bura the. laves and

will stand two or three rains wlthaut wnshlng off.
It nover fala ta kill Potato Bugs, Calibage Worms, Cadllng Maths and

ather leaf eating Insecta. It ia ossy to spray and docs riot settie In the
tank 11ke Paris Green. o

DOUGLAS GARDENS
OAIKVIJ.LE : ONT.

PAEONIES
40 Varieties. Very early to very late.
Beautiful colours. Delîcîous fragrance.

Elegance of forni.
Plant in September

Fall Planting Listto be published on IstAugust
will contain descriptions of 40 varieties. It will
be sent to ail names an aur mailing list and ta
ail others interested, on receipt of name and
address.

JOHN CAVERS

Established 189 Long Distance Telephone M 3102

He Je ASH
(Member Toronto Board of Trade)

WHOLESALE
FRUIT MERCHANT

44 Church, St ., Toronto, Ont.
SPECZ.#LTY: F ancy Hdme Gýrown

Fruit and Vegatabies

5END FOR STAMP AND PAfl

Increase the profits from your f~mor gardon.
(iet a PLAq«T dit. POTATO 0"009R. Mfus-trated catalogue fre.- Write to-daY.

e. L. ALLEN &00.,
Bax 11060., philldelphIOia Pa.

ri WHITE I
Frulit Wrapper

'P A P ER 1
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Mle - SLUG-SHOT
USED FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN for 30 years

Adamas & Tanton, 115 King St., London, Ont.

Kenneth McDonald, Ottawa,'Ont.
A. E. Cameron, Brockvllle, Ont.

J. A. Sîmmers, Steedoman, 143.145 King St.,
East, Toronito, Ont.

Wm. Smith, 10th Line Eat,-Petroleal, Ont.

Darcli & Hunter Seed Co., 119 Dundas SIL,
London, Ont. 1

Wmn. Ewing & Co., 142-144 MaGuli St., Mon-
treal, Que.

Robt. K<err, 10 Ainuice St, <lt, Ont.

E SEEDSMEN WHO FOR UPARDS 0F 20 YEARS

HÂVE S0LD SLUG.SHOT IN, CANADA:

Chas. E. Bishop, 31 BrIige St., Belleville, Ont.
Steele Brlggs Seed Co., 130 King~ St. Bagt,

Toronto, Ont.
las. E. Rtay, Brantford, Ont.

Patrick Bros., Market Square, Wodstoçk, Ont.
George ICeiti, 124 King St., E3ast, Toronto,

Ont.
Grahami Bros.. 54 Sparks St., Ottawa, ont.
Wnl. Rennie & Co., Winnipeg, Mlan.
.. A. Bruce & Co., 47-49 King St., Hamilton,
.ont,

Dupuy & Fergusoa, 38 Jacques Cartier Sq..
Montreant

Wm. Renaie & Ce., Adelalde and .iarvls Sts.,
Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Renaie & Co., 190 McGll St., Montreal,
Que.

SAV~ CRRATS.poTAIDES, CABACE. MELONS, FLOWERS, TREES AND SURUBS FROM INSECTS
Ptit up in popul.ar paokages4 nt poPular prÎces. Write for free parnpbIet on Bugs and Bllght, etc., to

a. HAMMOND, PISHKILL.-ON-HUDSON, NEW YORK >>

rapidly there ie -a great deal of heat gener-
ated ini the apple itself, and in a tight

Package like a barrel the heat is confined.
The higli temperature continues the ripen-
ing process and the ripening process gener-
ates more heat and the apffles deterioraLe
rapidly under those conditions. In a7 box
which is more or less open, the heat escapee
the cooling je effected more rapidly, and
there is not the same amount of deteriora-
tion in a given time. 1 have seen exp 'eri-
ments reported with early varietes of apples
that had been placed in a constant tem-
perature for several days and then when a
thermometer was pushed into one of >those,
apples the teinperature was found tom he as
mucli as two, degrees higher than the con-
stant temperature in which they are stor-
ed. That is the heat generated by tbe
ripening processes. Chemists tell us that
they can by analysis determine exactly how
many heat units have been generated in
the ripening procese.

Generally speaking ,the more matured
apple has the better flavor, and there ie this
to be said,: that the fairly well matured
apple, which of course is not over-ripe, will
keep longer and better in cold storage than
a green one will. That is.centrary to the
opinion that is' hela by a great many
people. An apple ripens more rapidly after
it ie picked than it doeà on the tree.

Fruit Reports
Tent Caterpillars have been reported in

several districts. This ie nothing unusual,
nor are there any indications that there le
a'ny thing like an eztraordinary infestation
at.any point. Nevertheless, indications are
not wanting. that in the neighborhood or
Ottawa there wvill be xnany trans dafoliated
this'year unlesa active measurea are sDaken
to repress the, Tent Caterpillars. Their
food plants are distributed so widely in
fence rows and neglected bush lots, that
the mild infestation of last year may pos-
sibly resuit in a serious invasion this year.
Orohards that are weil sprayed with the
poisonied Bordeaux mixture will in ail pro-
babilitv escape any serions injury.

SPRATING
Perhaps the, most noticeable feature in

the reports of oorrespondents for this montb
is their univereal tostimony to the preval-
ence of spraying. Everywhare orchardists
appear te hab impressed with the necessity
of spraying; and spray pumps , Bordeaux
mixture and lime-anilphur mixture have
been used this year where they neyer were
before. It would ha less remarkable if
theýse reports came from one -or two sections
L'ut fromi Prince Edward Island to British
Columbia, there is a univeisal revival in
connection with. eombating insects and
fungous disess.-BuIletin Dominion Fruit
Division.-

The. Norfolk Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
sociationf sold lait year somne 36,0Ot0
barrels of apples. In addition it boxea
f!- -- T+ nnil to ita fruit Lyrow6
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. .. . . . IMPORT YOURf BULBS
PROVINCIAL NOTES 0.ul c MORTIMER 13Z'

rlu Mr =nr.= r:n = =nr=n= SlbImporter B erlin, nal

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Encice Buchanan

The apple crop promises to be one of the
biggest ever seen in Nova Scotia. The
young fruits have set well and there were
no f rosts to destroy or injure the blossoins.
The month of May was very dry, but a
heavy shower fell on June lst and then
camne a dry peri-od until June lSth. when
there was another heavy raîn; tiii then
things were beginning Vo look serious.

Small seeds have been very slow in ger-
ininating, and those put in early have suf-
fered frein the attacks of cutworms, which
are very plentiful. A nest of the brown tail
T"oth containing caterpillars was found in
Waterville and sent te Truro College for
identification.

StrawLerries le>oked in fine condition un-
tii the drought. even now there may be
more than exDected. Frost is reiiorted Vo
have damaged thema in Yarmouth; County.

Plums do not seein sa nientiful as -other
fruits. Cherries, peurs, blackberries, rasp-
berrie4~ sud cuirrantq are loaded with fruit.

In spite of -the late spring, the warm
,weather burried the Ppple bloseoome out
about a week earlier than ùsual, se that
by June Tht there was hardly, a blossem Vo
he seen, The lawns have a dried up, August
appearance, and the hay crop is almost a
failure. The power aprayers have proved
te be rapid and more economnical than the
hand pumps, and probably will soon put the
old-fashioned spray rigs ont of business.
Canker wormrs are in soute orchards ini

New Brunswick
Apples promise a goed crop. The treea

came through the winter welI, bloomod heav.
ily, set a good proportion of the bloom and
have eslcaped any injurions froast. Many
new orchards were started thisý spring.

As an instance of thec development ini ap-
pie growing that is comeing, may be cited
the formation last winter of the St. John
Valley Fruit and Farm Land Company.
This coonpany holds saine twelve thousand
acres cf first-csass apple land with a Leauti-

Send with me; 1 import every year and get only the
highest quality of sprlng fiowering bulbs. Write for
1,arti<'ulars and prices.1

BARC*-m & 00e ITE

APL BOXES

EVERYONE knows that if soul
la flot fertilized it will seon
wear eut. The barren con-
dition of thousands of farina0

ln this country proves this state- .*
ment. A large percentage of thia
number could be improved if mna-
nure were spread judiciously.

Field experimenta prove that .
eight tons of manure evenly spread
are as geod as twice that number
spread lu a haphazard way. Haud spreading requires at least twenty loada
to cover an acre. With a inanure spreader, eight loads will'cbver tÉe same
amount of ground more evenly, but-'

Your problem of soil fertillty la enly half selved when you decide te get amanure spreader. The other half-cf equal impertance-is in deciding juat
which apreader la best for you to, buy.

'If you investigate thoroughly and decide carefully, yen wlll select a
apreader that thousauda of other progressive farmers are having great
successa with-One cf the

1 H C Manure Spreaders
The simple design and naiusual strength cf ai working parts cf I H CSpreaders account for their long life and light draft.
The method cf transamlttinig power froin the wheels te the beater lasimple and direct. There are ne unnecessary parts te wear. The beater lalarge ln dîameter and the teeth are long, square, and chisel pointed. Byuaing this style cf teoth, the manure la thorougbly pulverized andi la

thrown eut bef ore it wedges against lhe bars. By using
1 H C a square toeth, rlmmlng cf the bars la evercome.
I H C The apren la supporteti by steel reliera and the siatsService Bureau are placeti close together, se that mnanure dees not slft

The Buireau ls a dewn and interfere with the mevement cf the relIera.clearing house of The steel wheels have ample strength te carry manyazricultural datq. times the weight the y will ever be called upon te bear.It aimua to learu T
the boat ways cf Te rires are flanged'inwardly te prevent cntting andi
doihg tings on rutting cf meadows andi accumulation of trash.
the tarin, snd thon Z-shaped i gs give the wheel a practically continuonsdistribute the lu- greund-bearlng surface and do net jar the machine toformation. Yonr pieces. There is no reach te prevent short turning.individual experi- uteIHCleenhvchcef
euce may help InteIHClnyuhv oi f
others. Sendiyour these twe lamons styles-

Bu-H C Service Eu-
resu. Cloverleaf~ Corn King~

-anu caa
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THE WESTpuýERN" FAIR
LONDON CANADA

SIEPTEMBER 8th to lGth

The interior of the Horticultural Special Railroad Rates for Exhi-
Building ail changecl this year Ilbitors and Visitors

Send for PrizeListe and ,Entry Forms to the Secretary

suiphur oneý-ninth in April, practically no0
eggs -hatched though the egg clusters were
abundant on this block and it was badly in-
fested the previous year. The Bud Moth
and Leaf Roller are very common and, do-ý
ipýg a lot of barra.

Mr. R. P. Gorham, a graduate in ilôrti-
culture f rom MacDonald College, Qýuebec,
and a native of Kings Co., will conduct or-
chard survey work in selected portions of
the province during the summer months. It
is planned to hold the Provincial Apple
Show again in St. John froxn November Tht
to 3rd. While ast year's show was the first
of the kind held in the province and proved
a great success, it is expected to be inuch
improved on this year, The prise monley in
the box and barrel classes is being more
than trebled and the prospects for a good
applo crop, together with the experience,
gained isa-t vear, qho)uld greatly imprové the
qualitv nf the exhibita.

A Bulletin on "The Establishment of Ap-
rie, Orchards and Their Care up) to the Teýnth
Year" by A. G. Turnev, the'horticulturist,
lias recently been issued by the Department
of Agricult ure.

Niagara District Notes
The, advance in ind values in this dis-

trict stili continues. A few years ago, when
Major Robert-, paid $10.000 for twelve acres
of peach ]and near Grimsby, every one said
<'WVhat a hîgli price 1" But now sucli sales
are evervdayý oecurrences, and some yo-ung
peach orchards are valuied at $1,200 per
acre. Nor dos a cherrv orchard command
less moneY, if planted with sunob varieties as
Tartariayis or Windsors. The prices these
fruits hring seem to justify tiieske values,
quite aside from the shipping conveniences
and the beauty of location to whiob. sonne
give the credit. My flrst shipinent of cher-
ries, sold on Juine 13th at $1. 75 per eleven
quart basket! They were Earlyv 1urples,
and were allowed to hang until f ully mia-
tured and well roundled; and last season
Tartarians Lrotight $1.50 and one lot of
Windsors $1.901 These are, of coarffe, the
Pross sales, from which exuenses of exnreea

A. M. HUNT, SecretaryW. J. REID, President
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when expressed three or four hundred miles,
with a continuai jolting, they settie down to
two-thirds or three-quarters of a box full,
and dealers have to fil1 them before they caa
soi thora. There is also this other feature
that slack lilled boxes have so much more
room to play that whenthey are handled
roughly or jolted in a c ar they. are mucti
more Lruised than the well filled boxes.
1 will stick to my old text; The man who
will pick a quantity of surplus loaves and
put thera in his ice house and when crating
any kind of smali fruits will ýput a layer of
leaves between every layer cf fruit, wiil tlnd
that it will retain freshness in the bernies
and help to prevent bruising.
* What a wonderful trade and consumption

of bananas in our city! Seventeen cars
arrived May 23rd, and still there is a good
chance to extend tho, trade, To place a
smaîl bunch in the hands of each family in
Montreal would take two hundred cars,
which would mean four large train loads.

The man who puts in the bottom of a
crate of bernies a layer of bernies that are
oovered with sand and two or three layers
of nice, dlean bernies is hiable to a fine of
ten dollars. Sandy bernies closed up twenty-
four hours in a crate in bot weather, 'even
if washed to get the sand ail off tbe bernies-
will neyeor have the nice- flavor faund in
dlean mulching. It pays to take a little
extra pains, even when you are hunried in
trying, hot weather.

British CO'lumbia
This year promises to establish new re-

cords ail along the line as regards the fruit
industry of this province. The Horticul-
tural Department of the Provincial Govern-
ment, under the guidance of R. M. Win-
slow, is very active in the assistance it is
giving oui growers. The province bas been
divided into four districts, in each of which
MWr. Winslow has an assistant. It is the
duty of these sistants to study their
special districts and te report their neýeds
and poasibilitiers te the provincial depart-
ment. The assistants are: Messrs. M. S.
Middleton, C. C. Clarke, J. F. (Jerpenter,
B.S.A., and Ben. Roy.

The experimental orchardts that havé been
established throughout the province have
been placed under the control of one man,
wlio wlhl have charge of the planting and
growing of the fruit. Speaking about the
work of these orchards recentlv. Mr. Win-

ikt taire- o(b %ItoC'ns
possess a font tk6at
i mprou'es witti use.

ph~~~ib.wiu cui
Q52tu eXnCte b pfar among

Uinfisi» Ien otýrrS Mayj be
b O u96 for~ so Much tes$.

ifs purit2 of font.
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of the critic concerning

Metallic.Ceilings and Walls
and they are moderately priced and so easily laid. A splendid

Il Motalii Coitingt mui WaU ar a range of new and standard
gramtcinanfr-lrdaa designs to select from.

Agents wanted in some sections. Write for particulars.
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Rood River Valley. The report indicates
that this will be a record year in the fruit
production of tho province, aithougli a frost
in January had a disastrous effect on a
number of orchards as a resuit of which
apples may be a somewhiat short crop.

Tlhe provincial government is distributing
bulletin No. 26. This h3 an elaborate pub-
lication printsd on high grade paper and
prof usely illustrated. It gives an excellent
ides of the fruit prospects of this province,,
an wsll as cf openings in other lines of
tzrade. Lt is a credit to the Department~ of
Agriculture, and should assist greatly in at-
tracting immigration and capital to this
province.

The Board of Directors, of the British
Columnbia Fruit Growers' Assocüiation held
a meeting at Kamloops on June 3rd to con-
sider the proposed reciprocity agreement. A
resolution was unanimoutsly carried stating
that it waa the opinion of thé directors that
the agreement, if carried, would have &.
detrimental effect on the fruit industry,

aild, therefore, that it should be opposed.
A new industry is being established near

Nelson where Mr. T . M. McFarland, a re-
cent arrivai f rom Mexico, proposes to go
i extensively for raising tropical flowers,

particularly orebids, of which hi l iinport-
îng soins 3,000.

'flic nurseries of the province have been
coMpletely dxained of good varieties this
season through the great demand. One
good resuit is that no old stock remains,
with the minimum liability to pests. A
disadvantage of this condition is that the
nurserymen, are tempted to dispose of
undersized trees. Thé systent of the
ranchers ofa locality pooling the ir orders
and sending oae mnan to select the stock is
increasing in favor.

A remarkable proof of the interest which
large and smnall investors at the coast are
taking ini Kootenay fruit lands is shown by
over fifty recent sales to prospective
ranchers in Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, and Portland.

MASSEY-HARRIS IMPLEMENTS
F~OR F'RUIT GROWERS

Reversible Dise
HARROW

Especially adapted for orchard and

garden use as it will throw the soil in-
ward or outward as desired.

Nine Tooth,
CULTIVATOR

For vineyard or general farm ust

Can be fitted with extensions for
cutivating under ove rhanging
branches.

Herr Otto Becker of Hamburg has pur-
chaised a block of land near Wardner where
lie will start an ostricli farm.

Two years ago the British Columbia Fruit
Growers' Association did not have any local
associatins affiliated with it. One year ago
there were four affiliated associations. To-
day the following marketing bodies - are
affiliated: Oreston Fruit and Produce ex-
change, Koctenay Fruit Growers' union,
Okanagan Fruit Growers' union, Kelowna
Farmers' enchange, Salmon Arm Farmers'
exchange, Hatzic Fruit Growers' associa-
tion,ý lammond Fruit assocation, Victoria
Fruit Grawers' exchange. In addition to
these marketing associations there are also
affiliated the Armstrong Fruit Growers' as-
sociation, Summerland Fruit Growere' asso-
ciation, and Queens Bay Fruit Growers'
association, whîch are not yet shipping as-
sociations.

THIS HANDSOME

FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR YOU

Every reader of The
Canadian Horticultur-
ist may have one of
these handisorne, high
grade Fountain Pens.
Do You Want One?

The illustration is an exact
full size reproduction of this
pen. It is peari mounted
with two handsomne gold
bands, filled with *a solid
14 kt. gold pen and safety
pocket clip. Every peni la
guaranteed by the manufac-
turers to give absolutely satis-
factory service in every par-
ticular, and wiIl be replaced
or satisfactorily adjusted ini
the event of any dissatisfac-
tion within one year. A
guarantee certificate goes

with each pen.

4 Those Whoà Will Get One
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IOLTRY DÉPT.

Summer -Feeding
J. H. Calleader, Peterboro, Out.

Summer feeding of poultry is apt te be
allowed to, take care of itself rather more
ýthan during the winter monit6s because it
seems to, have become a simple matter. The
,neeessity'flor providing the fowls wîth every
item of their diet when housed up closely,.
keepe the attendant watchful ail the time,
and often this ie the season when the best
results are obtained.

When spring opens up, however, the close
attention is relaxed, until one naturally
'falis into a careless haphazard way of foed-
ing the birds. Possibly, where free range
is provided this method might bc followed
without noticoable evils resulting. But the
penned up city flock je ne botter situated
'n relation te foraging ground than it
was in the winter.

Many poultry yards in the city are Just
as small a corner as the owner f eels like
spaning from his littie gardon, and the
chicks are kept oonftned closely to, keep
them withîn bounds aise. These small spots
have long since forgetten how to produce
gras& or other green foed. How necessary
then te bo just as careful with the summer
feeding as we are in winter.

Make the 'feeding ration a varied one,

grain of some kind, meut cf some kind, and
green food of some kind, with lots of fresh
dlean water.

PRSPARING GRIEN POOD

For the benofit of these who, may not
have leaxned the method of supplying green
food by sprouting eats, net only doing this,
Lut iricreasing the bi'lk of the fold, the
following, directions might ho useful:

Souk th. eats for twenty-four heurs. ani
t'ren tiin them inte a box or basket which
wilI net hold water. Moisten the oats
night; and merfling, turning them over witn
the hand until the spreuts appear. They
wilI very soon throw eut reots if set in a
warmn place near the steve. When this
happe'is spread them out about an inch
thick cni trays of any kind that are easiest

You cannot expect good work ,from a.
furnace unless it is
properly installed

You cannot buy a,.
Fiirnaco like you do
a Stove-sendithome

~ ~and have thess'Handy-\ Man" put it up-flot if\ you expect to get ail
the hoat out of your
coal.

Ç Your heating systeml Must be Planned. qIf you haýve a heating problem to solve-new
The registers must be properly placed. building or old-send us a rough diagram of
The warmi and cold air ducts must be your building, showing the location of doors
a certain diarneter., The furnace must be Iocated and windows. g We will prepare for you
in just the right spot-and it must be just the complete plans and specifications for heating
rig-ht size. We supply plans to you absolutely that buildin-g, give you an estimate of the cost
frec and you do not need to buy "a furnace to of the heating system, and also the advice of
get themn either. our experts on every detail.

The plan la essential, but it is also patent procss. No other furnace
essential to have a furnace that will has, or can have, tliis Fum.d joint. S-et thisI give you ample heat-one that ivill Then, the 1'HecL gives you as DE supply pure, fresh air witliout a mauch hcat from six tons of coal as DGEUEtaint of gas, and, fcr the lady of any other furnace ever got out of It wilU give Yeu 1I the house, heat that will be trec< se jen. irfor m ati n
from dust anîd smoke. Ulow do v/e do it ? abot e. t
The "Hecla " is such a furnace. thatl hveryone13By adding ste&i ribs to the fire.pot isýuS o h
Ç qou caenpct get gas in the bouse and thus giving three times the ak*agI with a 111lcla" becau3e every usual radiating surface. This in- AtI t Rhamsie
joint where experietce has shown creased sur-face heats the air more turne, if you need

thatgascoul posily ecap isexpert adviceonfha ga celd o~.ibl esapela quickly and by actual test makes a ai heatingfu4ed-that le, thsc parts are wcelded saving cf 13ï7. in the amnount of que-tionor a coingiete net of plans ft
* togetiier at a white heat-by our fuel used. beatiàa ebuilding-'ask for them-

CLABLE BROS. M CO., LIMITED, - PRESTON, Ont.

"'i
LU IL. FREE
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You can depend on it for positive re-
suits. without fear of failure or dis1sat-
isf action.
It destroys green, black and white fly_,
red spider, thrip, meaiy bug, brown
and white scale without the slightest
injury to the tenderest flower or fol-
iage.

]FUNGINIE
An infallible remedy for znildew, rus'
and other fungous diseases, A clean.
safe and easily applîed spraying mater-
ial, particularly adapted for the green-
bouse. -FOR SALE BY-

Dupuy & Ferguson
38 Jacques-Cartioe Square, MONTREAL, Ca.

Send for DescriptIve Ciroular.
Mauufactured by APHINE MANUFACTURING

Co., Madison, N. J., U. S. A.

The Clipper
There are thrte things

that destroy your lawns,
Dandelio,.s, Buck Plantain
and Cr*b rass. In one seas-
on the Clipper wiil drive
them ail out
CLIPPER LAWN MOWER Co.

* ix»s, Illicaus

t.o nidrt. *After that do flot disturb the
oats, but keep themt well moistened. In a
short time th6re will bc a sod about three
inéhes thick, that will be relished by the
hens in a way that will do your heart good
to see. JIeed only what they will eat up
dlean, and by starting a new lot every f ew
days, the green food question is solved,
and the cost reduced at the samne time.

If meat foads are hard to get, try breed-
ing maggots. Mix bran and water to a
sloppy condition, and let it stand in the
sun for a dey or two. It does not take it
long to turn into a pailful of ively white
maggots that will start biddy singing the
song we ail enjoy to hear.

The whole miatter resolves jtself into the
question of making nature's conditions as
neer ns possible available, for the hens and
chicks that are shut up, and the attention
to detail is almost invariably weli re-
warded.

Care for the Chickens
John Shakespeare, EngIiui

A common cause of chioken mortality is de-
rangement of the boweis, and the chief
causes of bowel troubles are sour and taint-
ed food and a fauitv water supply. Often
chicks are over supplied with soft food, and
that which is uneaten is allowed to, lie about
and get soured by the sun, vith the resuit,
that when consumed by theý birds it sets up
Lowel troubles. Tainted food, that is, food
thrown on to unclein ground near the brood
coops, or on the tainted litter of the
brooders, is at the root of many bowel ail-
ments among chicks. When chickçs are be-
ing fed on mash the food should be plaoeil
either on pieces of bo.ird or in sallow
troughis, and no more should be aliowed the
youngsters than they can greedily clear Up.

Foui water Ls equally as bad as tainted
food. If the water vessels are piaced where
dirt an be scratclied into them, or where
the sun's; rays cau readi them, their onr-
tents wiii account for bowei troubles, and
the slow but sure poisoniung of the chickens.
1 ain a great believe(,r in a pientiful suppIy
of pure, cool drinking water for chioka,
as such is nature's drink.

Ohickens injudiciously fed suffer more
with constipation than is genlerally imagin-
ed. The feeding of too niuch dry food aud
too littie vegetabie matter ia often at the
bottom of this aihuent. The voidinga in
some cases become so bard as to cause much
abdominal straining and the vent becomes
entirely Llocked up with the exoreta that
adheres te andi around it~, and unlees spteedy
assistance is rendered the sufferers soon

"<Windsor'1'ableSalt is

the sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-made right here in

Canada-that every one

USE FOSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THlE BESI ON THE MARKET

doisiaimmml% wEc ,&U.AcTUBE

STANDARD POTS
FNIRN PANS

AZALPIA POTS
EIANGING BASKETS

SAV'CZRS AND
STRAIGHT PANS

Canada's Leading Pot
Manutacturers

The FOSTER POTTEIIT 00., LImIted
main St. West, Hamilton, ont.

Impeilal Bank
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
FCapital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Subacribed 5,913,000.00
Capital Paid-up, 5,775,000.00
Reserve Fund .5,775,000.00

D. B. W]ILKJE, PraoW.ant
SON. B. J7AIWEAY, Vlo-pr«..14at

ar"nohe and Agencl.e throughout
thse Dominion of canada

Dirafts. Mum.y Onréeand' Lotion, ci cr.d
imud avaiable in amy part of thé woeid

&,ocha attention riv. te .eamu

Davi,..Ieaisot--ntonstallowed au de-
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A British Importer's Suggetions
Audrow Cialuers, Glasgow, (Per W.R.G.)

Last season was an exceptional season un
the apple trade. Owing to the scarcity of
ail kinds of fruit ail over the world, prives
were realized then that could nov be taken
as a guide in an ordin-ary year. Big prives
were made throughout the soation for good
stuif, and even inferior a.pples did well.
Some, Canadian shippers took advantage of
this, and shipped apples that would flot
pass as first quality in another year. The
weather, of course, which prevailed in Can-
ada last year was detrimental to the crop,
and 1 hope this yes.r it will be very
different.

Large quantities of box apples arrived
here front Oregon and the Yakima Valley
districts, and mnade good _-prices. These
w<tuld flot have done so well, however, had
it not been for the shortage of Canadiqn
apples. I don't see why Canadian shippers
do not pack somte cf their selected fruit in
boxes, as some, buyers prefer box fruit. '

SNow that there.is an established demandà
for apples, they are wanted in October, and
the most popular fail varieties are Snowe,
Fameuse, Mclntoeh Red, etc., and the win-
ter varieties which seli best here are Spies,
Kings, Baldwins, Russets, Starks, and good
clean Greenings.

There is every'prospect cf a good season
ahead for apple ehippers and if a man
p~avký scund, well-graded apples, he neea
have no fear that they will flot do well.

Once buyers corne Vo know that a certain
brand ie good, they wil wait on tais brand
voming in, and refuse ail others. .Then,
cf course, it is necesary for a shipper to
maintain the good reputation gaiaed for
his apples by eupervising the packing care-
fuily. If the fruit lands here in good. con-
dition, satisfavtory prives wiil be returned.

Bulletins and Reports
During the past rnonth a numnber of ex-

tremcly valuable bulletins have reavhed the
(Janadian Hortivulturiet as weil as soute
books for review. The latter include a new
bock enttitlcd "Weeds of The Farm and Gar-
den," by L. H. Paarnel, Professor cf'Bot-
any of the luwa state U3olhige. 1:hîs book
comprises some thrce liundred pages, is pro-
f usely iilustrated and is one cf the moat
complete treatiseà on weeds that has yet
been issued. It iis published by the Orange
Judd Co. and may be purchased through
The (Janadian Horticulturist.

A second Look, entitled "The Caniadian
Garden," is by Mrs. Annie L. Jack, who ham
been contributiag recently to The Canadian
Horticulturist including this issue. Tis is
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The Bar That Makes
U-Bar Greenhéouses
The Famous Green-

hou ses They Are
THE V.

J-Bar Gre
trength n(
luminum

*he cheii
tcel U-Bar
sed in otli
uy a vju-Bý
Our own.

vital part cf the frane work of
steel bars give the support.ing

zing protects then agaiast rust.
icm an enduring, brilliant finish.
ipress core bar and galvanized
an the smallest wooden roof bar
c. The glass is two feet wide.
-own a U-Bar Sunshine Shop of
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V/RITE FOR OUR~ CATALOG

Canadian Potato Kaehlnery Co.,
124.Stone Roaci, Gait, Ontario

Rememb~~~Afer t be alacigan
Exhibition- einbe w uth int e ordf o

bandling, 50 and ma#LMc fut It Cil bem~~~~jOM O wortb dollar CoOeyfri rwradw
be ~ ~ ~ 8 keQuer t eau t. W.,rre to Tote.A

FAL splendid isuefr MBRIERB WfL
ReebrtecmirdFl akn n

Ltd.

O.K. Caiiadiani 4-Row Sprayer

Han,
Ch&s. F

In harves-

flaspberries
larnaby Lake, B. C.

am_ -à

re. Llglhtnind
and Storm Proof

M, thé

parts of the continent, is inferior looking,
a number of thie illustrations being quite in-
distinct. The New Brunswick. Governmnent
'should use botter paper.

"(Spraying Experiments with 1'eaches" is
the titie of Bulletin No. 236, by Maurice A.
Blake and Arthur J. Farley of t'he New Jer-
sey Agricultural Experiment Station.. It
se-ts out some valuable information dealing
wi-th the control of pesch scab and brownl
rot.

"Orchard Spraying Demonstrations"' are
described 'in Bulletin No. 189, by W. W.
Bonns, B. S., of the Maine Agricultural
Experiment, Station. It contains a discus-
sion of spraying exiperiments in'the past,
the problem of "spray injury" or "Bor-
deaux 'Injury" and the substitution of lime-
sulphur preparations for Bordeaux as f ung.
icide. Directions are given for the prep-
aration of stock solutions of lime-sulphur
and for their dilution for use. A disussion
of proper time and methods is inoluded.
Thit. bulletin costs 10c.

Advice on "The Purchaýse and Home Mix-
ing of Fýertilizers" is given in circular No.
12% by F. W. Taylor, of the New Hamnp-
shire Experiment Station. f he subjects
deait with inýclude how to interpret a f er-
tilizer guarantee, high-grade versus low-
grade fertilizera, advantages of homo mix.
ing fertilizers, directions, for home mixizig
and fertilizer formulas for different crops.

"Horticultural Information, How to Gi,-
tain IV' is the title of circular No. 11, by
D>. S. Pickett, of the New Hainpsliire Sta-
tion. Lt gives a list oif leading books and
bulletins dealing with fruit culture, vege-
table gnrdenîng, und. igrecur, -n
house management and lanldscape gardeu-
ing. The New Hampshire (Jollege of Agri-
culture is also isisuing bulletin No. 151 heig
its 21st and 22nd Annual Reports.
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UNUSUAL. PEA-CHES
WE H4AVE A BLOCK 0F OVER

125.000 PEDIGREED PEACHES
FOR THE COMING SEASON'S TRADE

Every one of these trees is propagated from a select bearing tree
loaded with ripe peacheès when the buds were cut andi they are
budded on transplanted seedlings. Ç Such Ctock must be true to
name and- the best obtainable. We believe that this block of trees
15 unique in the fact 'that .not one bud was cut from the nursery
row. We cannot seli this stock at low prices. It costs too much
to, produce, but consider the trees cheap at the reasonable prices
at which we offer them. Ç Every tree is guaranteed. Orders
should be sent in at once as over 25,000 are'already reserved.

AUBURN NURSERIES,- QUEENSTON, ONT@

CROPS
OBTAINED BY USING,

AND

APPLEBARREL'S
Ecan fumnish you With

SStaves, Hoops and
Heading of the Be§t Quality
for making BarrelIs, or arrange
with our cooper friends to

our

July-9 1911
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N CANDIA EXHIBITION
ATIONAL TORONTO

AUG. 26th to SEPT, 11th, 1911

$60,000 in Prizes
For Products of the Farmn the

-Gadenand the Home-

LIBERAL PRIZES FOR AU..
CLASSES o~f HORTICULTURE

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 15
For Price Liste and fnformationi writo

J. O. ORA, EMibitiOn Office
City Hall, Toronto

A Successlul Year
The annual meeting of the St. Catharines

Cold Storage and Forwa.rding Company was
held last month. The report of the direc-
tors showed total reccipts of $118,371.95,
and total expenditures, of the saine amount,
there being a balance on hand of $2,656.48.
The president reported that the car of
sitrawberries shipped west to Winnipeg
proved very successful, and advised the mak-
ing of aniother shipment this year.* Several
cars of red and black currants, gooseberries
and cherries that had been shipped resulted
iu extra good sales.

Three shipments of peaches were made to
the British market, and theý reports rec.eiv-
ed concerning themn were that the packing
was perfect. The making of additional ship-
ments during the coming season was advo-

cated to prove wvhether the market will be
saf e t< counit on for larger consignments iu

future seafions wheu present plantings corne

FOR SALE AND WANTED

ÂdvertiseIflSlts In this department In-
serted at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
InseOrtion, eaol i gui0, sigil or single letter
to, count as one word. minimun cost, 25
cents, strtotly cash in advanoe.

READ B1EZZO'S Imnport Bulb Advertisement on
Page 173.

NRU>WOOI) ASR1ES-Best Fertilizr Ini use.-
eorge Stevens, Peterborough, ont.

PIPE FOR SALE~ Ail Rizeq for steRnI. hot water
heating, potR green hnuse, - congtruch~on work,
etc.. Very cheat) . S4enfl for price list Ptating
roarý needs.-Imperial Waste and Metal Co.,
7 Queen Street, )Iontreal.

GARDVF.'S &NID) PAIRES. Ciharles Ernet Wool-
yerton, expert landscaipe designer. Parks and
pleasiir. grounds made bv contract or day
work. Gardeners furnished. Phone 22, ring 12.
Grimsby, Ont.

WE.~;QLICIT YOUR CONSIGN-

RASPBERR1ES
THE DAWSON-ELLIOTT CO.,

1~

MENTS
rite for a eipping stanmP and pad

-Toronto, Ont

i
i

thresh

into bearing. A new feature, the packing
and sale of boxed pears and peaches to
Toronto' 4irms was started last season, and
resulted in a demand which the trade sztre
will resuit ultimately in tlie, dispiacement of
the California trade.

The election of directors resulted as fol-
lows: Messrs. R. Thompson, J. E. Parnell,
Jno. Broderick, and G. X. Walker. Mr.
F. G. Stewart resigned after fourteen years'
service. This vacancy was filled by the ap-
poinltuiýent of Mr. Binokie. An advisory
board composed of -Messrs. C. E. Seoord, W.
R. Secord, G. A. Robert&oni, A. Onslow, W.
Buirgess, W. C. McGalla, aud F. G. Stew-
art was, eleetÉed.

1 knowx of no better horticultural publica-
tion than the Canadian Horticulturist. At
its low subscription rate of 60o a year, no
home should be without it.-A. Carson, Bar-
rie, Ont.
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PEACH TREES
350,0003 Peach Seedlings were budded

last year by -us. This immense block

of *seedlings are ail grown from Tennes-

see Natural Pts, whîch are f ree from
"Yellows "and ' Little Peach."

"c ~Our- buds are taken from stro-D-

vigorous and!] healthy young trees, that
1*110TO¼1A PRED IN AUGUST, 1910-B1LOCK ONE.YER PEÂCM TUEES are known to be " true to name." The

growth this year promises as strong as last year. The above view was taken Iast summer

of a block growing in the. next field to' our present block of Peach Buds. Our prices are

the lowest that caretully grown stock'can be sold for. We will be pleased to have you visit

our nurseries and înspect our stock.
WRITE FOR PRICES

Brown Brothers Co., Nurseryjmen, Limited
BROWN'S NURSERIES

WELLAND CO.,- ONTARiIO

SF>ECIAL GLASSBAKT
FOR GREENHOUSES «B SK T

We art Headquarters for

M E ail kinds of Splint Baskets

CýnoeEf1 The. Daies Kuat,, Br.'mpton. ()a&.
Gis. uapplied b,' <, Torýtia Br.ucIi

GOOD QUAUITY, FL.AT, EVEN
THICKNESS, AND WELL CUT

W. make a .pecialty of supplying
Clam. for vegetable forcing houses Ventr supplid for the protection of trees from IflIC

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___duringy winter

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPECIALITY

PILKIN (I49N BROS. - FO O icvne mbRs
LÀmited The ~~Oakviilwe Basket Co. akvle,(.t
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